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Program Description
The purpose of this assessment was to determine the effectiveness and 
utility of the Peer Health Educator Training Program. This comprehensive 
training was designed to prepare students for a paraprofessional 
experience as a Peer Health Educator at the SHCS Wellness Center.  The 
training modules (see table below) were facilitated by professional Health 
Education Staff as well as on and off-campus professionals.

The Division Learning Outcome for this study was “Intellectual and 
Practical Competencies”

The targeted learning outcome for this assessment was:

After at least 3 months of employment as a Peer Health Educator, 
students who participated in the Peer Health Educator Training 
Program will be able to rate the effectiveness of the training as it 
relates to their PHE position.

Training Modules

Mental Health First Aid (8 hrs.)

Diversity

StrengthsQuest

Social Media and Finding Reliable Health Information on the 
Web

Effective Programming: Workshops and Take-Out Programs

Confidentiality and Boundaries

Violence Prevention

Wellness Center Day-to-Day Operations

Wellness Card Activities

BACCHUS Certified Peer Educator Training (2 Days)

Methodology
At the end of the Fall 2015 quarter, all Peer Health Educators were asked 
to complete an online assessment regarding the various modules of the 
PHE training program (see chart on left) that they participated in during 
September 2015. For each module, PHEs rated their level of agreement for 
the following questions, using a 5 pt Likert scale:

1. In my role as a PHE, I have used the skills I learned in this training.

2. The things I learned in this training have been helpful to me in my life as a CPP 
student.

3. This training prepared me for my job as a PHE.

4. I felt comfortable with the content material in this training.

Additionally, PHEs responded to the following two questions that 
addressed the training as a whole, using a 5 pt Likert scale:

1. The PHE training program gave me confidence in my role as a PHE.

2. I enjoyed the PHE training.

Finally, Peer Health Educators were given the opportunity to elaborate on 
their responses for each module and asked for comments or suggestions 
regarding the training overall.

Results
Overall, PHEs moderately to strongly agreed that all modules met the 
4 criteria assessed. Strongest agreement was for the modules on 
Confidentiality and Boundaries, Wellness Center Day-to-day activities, 
Wellness Card Activities, and BACCHUS Certified Peer Educator Training. 
Additionally, all PHEs strongly agreed with the two items that rated the 
training overall.

MODULE STUDENT QUOTES
Mental Health 
First Aid

“Being certified for mental first aid helped me in my first 
experience with an anxiety attack with my roommate. I knew 
what to do and remained calm enough to help her. I feel 
comfortable and confident that in my next encounter I will know 
what to do and help another victim”

Confidentiality 
and Boundaries

“The training was useful because it clarified some boundaries that Peer 
Health Educators should have, despite maybe being friends with some 
people that come through the Wellness Center. It was thorough and a 
helpful reminder to remain professional and confidential!”

Wellness Center 
Day-to-day 
Operations

“The day to day operations were pretty thorough. I appreciated 
the moving around and being able to physically do the 
activities. It helped me see what students are asked to do so 
that I could better explain it to them. It was helpful because we 
got to see a bit of how everything worked. Of course, I learn 
more as I work, but the training was a great guide to how the 
Wellness Center functions.”

Wellness Card 
Activities

“The training on the Wellness Card activities was very good and 
important because it is something I commonly do with students that 
come into the Wellness Center. I feel pretty confident in my abilities to 
perform the Wellness Card activities.”

BACCHUS 
Certified Peer 
Educator 
Training

“Before being a PHE, I have not really been immersed to 
engage in this type of conversation. The training was eye 
opening and I feel much more confident when working with 
people from all different backgrounds.”

Overall “The training overall was great and so helpful because it made me feel 
more prepared for the job and everyone was so helpful in answering 
my questions. I enjoyed every activity and getting to know my staff and 
PHE’s. Every training is important because it prepares us to be more 
well-rounded and knowledgeable in topics we might not be aware of. I 
know I am more confident with topics I wasn’t comfortable with at the 
start but now I can talk about them and inform students with helpful 
information. Thanks to our staff, I enjoy working at the wellness center 
and am confident as a PHE and a cal poly student. This experience will 
forever stay with me when I graduate and will help me in my future 
career. You guys are awesome and so helpful I appreciate all of you!” 

Conclusions
Peer Health Educators agreed that the PHE training program they 
participated in helped them in their role as PHE, helped them in their lives 
at CPP, prepared them for their job as PHE, and they felt comfortable with 
the content of the training. Moreover, 100% of PHEs felt the training gave 
them confidence in their role as PHE and they enjoyed the training. These 
findings justify the time and effort professional staff spends in preparing 
and delivering the PHE training program.




